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Sacce3?ful v Treated Upon the

La'est Principles.

No Experiments or False t:i-tio- as

O n5u'.tatin, Exatninatio.i
an'l Advioo Free av..t Cna-ffipnti-

At Harper Huse Saturday,
Febraary 4th

We

DR. WALTER
Dr. Lynan P. Wa'.ter, who has spent many

months in Tiitini; th-- i labora ories of the erei t
Europca i sci. ntists, will vi it ock Is and to
preet the patients who will tall upon liim. Dt
Walter is well krown In this state and sec:ion.B
he has trea nl a preat many of our people dtir.n?
his visits in tots vicnity. He Is a spe ialit in
th- - nose, throat, lime and stomach troubles, ner-
vous diseax a and blood and skin disease. He
is an excellent snrgco , and hai achieved r mark-abl-

triumphs In the field of snrfery. H
treats tuccessfully acute ana chronic
catarrh, chronic diarrhoea, painful rrsuppressed roenstrat on, inflammation tfthe womb, inflammation of the bludder. diabetes,dyspepsia, constipation, kidney, nrinarv an
blHddcr troubles, UriiMit's disease, tane w.irrt,crooked limbs an 1 enliir ed joints, club iont,wbit;
sweilinR. nervousness anrl irenersl debility, imrs
tency, leucirrhea, pimple, blotches, sancer,
dropsy, gravel Rleet. L'on.iThnea, hydrocele, h art
disease. hsteria, ft. Vitns dance, paralyaw,
rheum. itism. asthma, female weakness, etc.

Dr. Walter is a very fine snrceon and wears
number of medals in tribute to his skill H
posiiivelv enres ep.lepsv (tits), hemorrhoids (pilci--)

and all skin and bTddi-en'C- by improved an I

never failinu remedies. Small tumors, canccn-- .

warts, moles, etc., are removed without acidsor
knife und wi'hout leaving a scar.

ETC, I.tllD XOSS.
In diseases of the eye Dr. Walter is an ex-er- t.

Crossed es es are atralghtened in one moment of
time and without pain. He e is ly remedies weak
ard watery eyes, dropping of the li is, uraniiin-ilon- s,

sore eyes o1 an" form, wild hairs, r attract,
false pupils, spots, scum and urning of the lids.

Roaring noise In the ear, p irtlal deafness,
dischargee, earache, etc., are cure !

also.
Nasal catarrh, that curse of th s ciimitte. with

all its abhorrent features, yic ds at once to tins
system of treatment pnr- ed by Dr. Walter. Hi;
can iow s of cures In citarral
Cases than any pbys cian living.

rE.I.ETROt:BLE9
I.mlies who arc afflictci with headache, languor

and the common to the sex. find a
won erful friend in lr. Walter, lie la skilled ft.
the t'eatment of their troubles, especiallv in
bloating, nervous prostration, general debi'lity
8lec))lesre-'a- , depression, indigi-stion- , ova rialtroubles, IndainmHttnn nnd nlrcrut on, fallln anc.
displicements spinal wtakness, lidney com-p- l.

inta and change of life.
OKGAN4L WEAK NF 8.

Immediately tared and fnll vigor re-
stored. Tbig distressing affliction, which
renders life a burden and marriage impos
sible. Is the penalty paid by the victim of imnroper indn'pence. Tne most chaste mnst acknow
lenge that the passions arc the great magnet by
which the who e world Is attracted. Destroy
them and what have we? Man is no longer intersted In the opposite sex; the interchange of thatblissful repose which now attracts and Interests
the whole world exists no longer; man ceases to
be what Ood made hioi ; the world is no longer in
teresting to him. and remorse and dntmentare his constant companions. onsnlt Dr. Walter
at once, and yon will find the smpathy atd re-
lief that you positively require to be happy.

Those who desire to address communicationsto Dr. Walter ntay send letters to hie Chicago
office. The fnll address la

Lyman P. Walter, M. D.,
6748 State st,. Chicago.

JAPANESEpILE
CURE

A aew and Complete Treatment, consisting offinppoeitoriea. Ointment in :apsnl, also in Box
and Pills; A Positive Cure for External, Blind orBleeding Itching, Chronic Rect-- or Hereditary
Piles, Fzmale WKAKftxssxs and tm.nv other dis-
eases; it is always a great benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical cure ren-dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. This Remedy has never been known
to fall. 1 1 per box, for Jf ; cent by mail. Wby
suffer from this terrtahle disease when a writtenguarantee is positivly given with bottles, to re-
fund the money if not cured. Send stamp for
free sample. Guarantee issued by our ageul.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acta like magic on the stomach. Liver and Baw
es; dispels Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Kever. Colds,

Nervous Disorders, sleeplessness, Los of Appetite,
restores the complection; perfect digestion fol
Iowa their nee. Positive cure tor Sick Hbasachi
and Constipation, bmall, mild, easy to take. Large
Vials of 50 Pills iS cents.

HAKTZ A BAHN'SKN Sole Agent Rock Island
111
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Tfeose Waois Yesterdays Look Backward

with a Smile.

When Wie cherub first opened its
bice eyes upon the world, it was a
heaven-bor- n smile. All erstwhile was
dark and the clouds Lung heavy. But
when Laughter drew the breath of
life light broke forth in all its grand
glory. The earth and all the stars
grew bright.

The cherub grew into sweet baby-
hood. A day chanced when the moth-
er's heart was bowed in a deep sorrow,
and despair reigned in its awful power.
There came a sweet, rippling sound
from the lips of love that frightened
de.sp.iir away. It wus the baby,
Laughlcr.

The days grew apace. The child
fell ill. Anxiety tilled the mother
heart and the father heart. Shadows
full thick and fast. The mother and
the father stood waiting to hoar the
last f;iint breath of the loved child.

T he stilluor-- of the miilnight liour
was broken. Laughter lifed again.
Hope filled the mother heart and the
father heart and joy came back.

Two school girls stood angry. A
misunderstanding had arisen. An es-

say was lost. Suspicion pointed to a
fair girl. The accused was met by the
aecusor. In another moment a friend-
ship would have been forever broken.

A sudden bird-lik- e voice was heard.
The accusor turned to look at Laugh-
ter, when she espied the missing copy
where the breeze from an opened win-
dow had carried it.

The young man's heart whs crushed
beneath a weight of wee. He had be-

lieved w here one was false. She had
been trifling. He c"iild see nothing
bright in the future.

Laughter glided in with a sweet mu-
sical tread, ami. stooping, laid her
hand on the bowed head. Happiness
ret urned.

The man was near upon the verge
of bankruptcy. He had done aU in
his power to save his fortunes. At
last lie contemplated suicide. Before
the life that God gave worth have
been hulled into the unknown. Laugh-
ter, the wife, carr.e ti'r.iiii and brought
the man back to his duty.

The man went to his office and found
that the news of the bank failure was
a false report. His fortune and his
lift; were saved.

The old man sits by his fireside.
He looks back upon the joys past on
his lost boyhood and youth. lie siohs
ns he thinks that the days of his use-
fulness are over. A tear steals down
the pallid cheek and falls upon the
withered hand.

Laughter, the silver-haire- d grand-
mother, throws open the door of the
old man's study ami enters, followed
by the brave son. his pretty wifaand
the rosy-cheek- grandchildren.

The son greets t lie father with lov-
ing words; the son's wife kisses the
wrinkled brow, and the children climb
the old man's knees.

The old face, so sad a moment be-
fore, now beams with proud and satis-lie- d

happiness as he looks upon them
all, and his glance is full of tenderest
conlidence as it rests for a moment up-
on her who has ever brought him out
of all his regrets, his troubles and his
dark hours to see the blessings God
has so long showered upon him with
such bountiful hand. Harriet Unzf.lton
Sinnartt, ' Chicago Iiiti:r-Oct-

An American Falilc.

A Rear who had been invited tn visit
the Wolf had no sooner entered the
house than he burst into tears and at
once withdrew.

"Why, mv friend." said the Wolf as
he overtook him, "what means this
strange conduct ? Have I said or done
anything to offend?"

"Oh. no, but the first thing I saw on
entering- - your house was a bearskin
rug, ana 1 am not a Bruin who can
look upon the hide of a deceased
brother or sister ami conceal my emo-
tions. Excuse me, but that pelt might
have belonged to my mother-in-la-

and you may be her murderer."
"My dear sir," observed the Wolf,

"your emotion does you credit, but I
am obliged to inform you that it has
been wasted."

"What! Did my eyes deceive me?"
"They did. Yankee genius now takes

a calfskin, a couple of glass eyes, and
a handful of wooden claws and pro-
duces a beautiful bearskin to sell at
fl.5J on the installment plan. For
your further information let me say
that your respected mother-in-la- w has
long been doing duty in a museum as
a mastodon sixteen feet high and 7,000
years old.

Moral:
Be sure you are right and then

weep; also keep track of your mother-in-la- w.

AT. Y. Suit.

Undeserved Praise.
It was once said in Wellington's

hearing thatNapoleon possessed a very
remarkable memory; he could single
out soldiers in reviews and call them
by name to step out of the ranks.
"This is a great mistake," replied the
duke; "I'll tell you how he managed
it: One of his generals, Loban, used
to got ready for him a list of soldiers
to be called out of each regiment.
When Napoleon rode up opposite a
regiment he would call out the names
of the soldiers to be honored and the
men would step forward that was
all. " Wavcrlcy Magazine.

Equal Rights In Kicaragna.

The men wear their shirts outside of
their pants, and the women dress very
much after the same fashion, wearing
only a skirt and chemise the chemise
very often dangling outside of the
kirt. Louisville Cvuricr-Journa- l.

The Plain Truth
Is good enough for Hood's Sarsaparilla
there is no need of embellishment or sen-

sationalism. Simply what Hood's lla

does, that tel!s the story of its
merit. If you have never realized is
benefits a single bottle will convince you
it is a good medicine.

The highest praise has been won by
Hood's Pills for their easy, vet efficient
action. Sold by all druggists. Price
25c

Front) arced Hopelati In saved
From a leuer written by Mrs. Ada E.Ourd. of Groton. b. D., we qnote: -- Wasakn with a tea cold, which settled on

nty lunae, cough set in sad finally termi-oati-- d

Four doctors
avt me up, ssying I cou'd live but a
short time. I gave mvst lf up to my
Savior, del. .Trained if I could not stay
with mv friends on e.rru. I would meet
o y h: i.i cu.s ;,b.ve. VV bt.shand was
dised to ge Dr Kine-'- New nuncor

for consurr.ptiou, cougbs and colds. I
KHve it a trial, tooR m all. eight bottles;
it has cured me, and thank God I smnow
a well and hearty woman. Trial b i'tlss
free at nrtz & Bah - . . D'uir.rvgu!r tiz", 50c and f 1.

GOOD LOOKS.
Good looks are more thm skin r

depending upon a hetdthy condition of
..II . t. . . 1 irin iuc vnni urtjiins. ir tne iivtr be iusc-tiv-

you have a bilious loi.b if none
stomach he disordered vou h ive a rfvs
peptic lock and if vour kidnevs tin sffwr
cd you have a pinched look. Secure
gooctneMtn and you will hr.ve good
looks. Electric Bit
tera ive and tonic acts directly sin these
y,im organs, tjiires pimpics, blotches,
boils and givts a good complexion Sold
at Hariz & Bshcs d's drug store, 50c pet
bttie.

ETJCKXEN'6 AR2TCCA S? !.VS
The best salve in the world for caib,bruises, sores, nice

sores, tetter, chapped hane, chilblains.
w.ub uu an eitin eruptions, ana popi-tivel- y

cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfnctton
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & BBbnsea

I was troubled wita catarrh for sevtn
tears prviovs to commercing the Use of
Ely's Creiin. Balm. It has done for my
wliat cthfr so ca'l.d remedies have ftiU'd
to do .cu-i- d 3jC. The effect of the Balm
cecrr.ed m .cLal. Clarenve L. Huff,
B tld.-- f ird. Me.

After trjiug mstiv remedies forcaUrri:
iurt)!i the pst 12 eHr, I tried Elv's
t'rerm B:i with complete fucct-s- s "it
is on r one year siacw I stopped usinif it
cd hire hul no return of catarrh. 1

recommend mo all my fr.f-nd- Milton
Palm, Hemline. P.
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T H.THOMAS Sol ACent
Rock Isisr.d.

CURE
YOURSELF!

m fftmnhlll. ,r - u -- 1 .ti VTiiii.ll I II (m
f-- 2 Gleet,Wh
r fcSa oranyiiut ...... win.nHjriKiyJI your flrillTffl.t tn, - Wl. ...

srlBigG. it .iim. -... . t j- - ,,7w umvm
without the aid or publicity of a

1 doctor. a and
I eiiaranteed not to atricture.

j m him jimenasa Lvrt.
Manufactured by

.Tie Ivans Chemical Co.!

CINCINNATI, O.
u. a. a.

T. H. THOMAS.
, iQtrna snthss mm die

EOVSLL.ftCO'9
.t SkO. P.

Kawararu Aiivaaxmaa Brnous- 10 epnue
I treet, irnera
I awf aontraota riUElVYOSK- -

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infanta
and Children. It contains neither Opi dm, Morphine nor
other Narcotic suhstancc. It is n harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tlio food, regulates the stomach
and TjotcIs, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castori.i is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I cm acquainted. 1 hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrumswhich are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing oy.itim,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
apents down their throats, thereby sending
iem to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Eincbeloi,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TT

rK

th
or

Castoria.
Castoria is so well adapted to children that

recommend as superior to any prescription
known to me.V

IT. A. Archer, M. D.,
Hi So. Osfcrd St., N, V,

" Our in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of experi-
ence in outside practice with Castoria,
nnl although we among our
medical supplies is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to with

it."
United Dispemsarv,

Boston, Mass.
Allen C. Smith, Pres.,

INCORPORATED UNDER THB STATU LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open cM! from 9 a. m. to t p. m., and Saturday evenings frem 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five yor oent Interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned Personal. Co

lateral, or Ileal Estate Security
omoBBs :

V L. M1TCUELL Pre. ' C. DEN5MANST, Vice-Pre- i. J. Otlhisi
DIRSOTORS :

F . L. Mitchell, K. P. Reynolds, P. C.Denkmann. John Crnbaneh, H. P. Hull.Phil Mitchell, L. Simon, S. W. Burst, J. M. Buford.Jacibob A HcasT.Sollcitors,
T- - Began business July b, 181, and theoccupy outheaet corner of Mitchell & Lynde'S newhulld'.ng.

Mimro, De-Eu- e & Anderson,
Successors to John Aster,

Wholesale and Retail Bakers.

226 Market Square.

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

tf.

Murr ay New York

M. Pabkm.
& PARKER,

MAGER, Proprietor:

BALM Tleana. Naaall
ute and and

Cold Head.
BBO- S- SC Warren &C N.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIM3ERLAKE SPENCEB, Props.

R Hudson.
HUDSON

Inflammation,
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